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VrOLUSE XX1V-N- O. 197. LANCASTER. PA., FRIDAY, APBIL 20. 1888. PRIOB TWO CENTS,

QUARTER SESSIONS COURT.

rsttcitxa HHiuoa rODMB eOllAT
AND ADAM, JB, ACQUtTtKU.

A, Mwnu Ashea la lb tmtmmr C- -.

. Withers end Levi D. Wsn laatetea

rr Alleged Y.oeiMt ef
tAW-- Th OMM HeW eta TrtU.

TKurtday Afternoon. Th trial of
TobLsa B. Denllnger lor Ik lerctay ef corn
Iron Abraham OrstfT wm rammed upon

'Ida of court A number of
of

witnesses testified that tha oora ratted by
aratff wet divided at the Una Dealing
took Hont or the crib end that Den linger
bad admitted that It wm dlrlded according
to the terma of the tgreemeat. of

The defeoie was that Oraeff was a "crop-

per " under the leaae be signed and that
the HUe to the oora wai.la Daallagar natll
tt wm divided and their claim la that It wm
cot divided at the tlmo Mr. Denllnger took
the corn to feed to bla atook. It wm alao
o'.atmed that Mr. Denllnger kept an account
el all the corn be took, wm ready at all
tlmee to iiubmlt hla acoonnt to aratff for a
settlement and that Graeff bad agreed to
aall to Denllnger all the oora be needed for
bla atook. In addition a large number of
witnesses who bad known the defendant by
for many yeare teatlfled that bla reputation
for boneaty wm very good. On trial.

Hatn'l Klcbardenn pleaded guilty to com
milting an ewault and battery on Weehlng-to-

Cole. He wm aentenoed to pay a fine
el J20 and coats.

ORAMD JCBT RETURN.

True Bill). Q. 8. Withers, selling and
giving flquor to minora and on Sunday ;

Levi D. Weliner, wiling and giving liquor
to minora; Samuel P. Miller, laroeny;
Edwin Hecker, falae pretense ; Annie
Kllnger, concealing death of child ; T. F.
Bradenbangb, Involuntary manalaughtor ;

Vlotor Slick, felonious entry and laroeny ;

Taylor K. Balr, asssult and battery and
mallolona mlsohlef ; B. M. Miller, laroeny j

lanel Miller, larceny ; Max Miller, lar-
oeny t Reuben 8. Fette'rly, falae pretenM a.
Samuel Dorwart, embezzlement; Lemon
Ball, laroeny ;' Henry Ammon, laroeny ;

Emanuel Slrauiser, aauult and battery,
felonious asssnlt, mallolous mischief; J as.
B. Jeffries, James T. White and B. F.
Hermes, larceny.

Ignored Bill. Emanuel Htrausser, car-
rying concealed deadly weapona ; O. 8.
Wlthere, selling and giving liquor to Intox-
icated 'persona ; Isaae Mowrer, larceny.

Thurtday Evening. All of Thursday
evening wm taken up lu the trial or ToblM
B'. Denllnger, lor larceny. The Jury wm
untout to deliberate ahortly before

They bad not agreed upon a
verdict up to noon to day.

The Jury this afternoon rendered a ver-

dict of guilty and recommended htm to the
mercy et the court.

Friday Morning Court met at 0 o'clock,
and Adam Mlabllcb, jr., and bla mother,
Priscllla Mlehllob, were put on trial for
larceny. From the toatlmony of the com-

monwealth's wltneaaea It appeared that
Adam Mlahllch, husband of PrinlUa, wm
the tenant In thehouMot AhramHIrab, No.
220 West Orange street, during 1887. He
became In ai rears for rent and on March

this year Mr. Htrsh tasued a land-

lord's warrant which Constable Kline ex
ecu ted. He made a levy on the furniture
in the house but did not remove it. A fur
the levy and before April 1st, when Mlth-lien'- s

lease M a tenant expired, these goods
were removed by Mrs, Mlsblloh and her
son and thla ault was brought.

The defense wa that the distress wm
not properly made, that the furniture
In the house wm the property of Mrs.
Mlshlioh and not of her husband, and that
the goods were not removed clandestinely
but under a olalm or right It wm alto
abown that Adam Mlsblloh, Jr., wm not
the son who assisted In removing the
goodr, bnt tbat a younger brother wm the
party.

The Jury rendered a verdiot of not guilty
M to Adam Mlabllob, Jr., and guilty m to
Frisollla Mlshlioh. Sentence wm deferred,
and reasons will be Bled ter a new trial.

A verdict et not guilty wm entered In the
felonious assault and battery oaae against
Samuel Bicbardson. The prosecutor In the
cue baa absconded and bla wbereabouta
are unknown.

Max, Benjamin and Itaao Miller, three
Russian Hebrew peddlers, were put on
trial lor robbing a fellow countryman
named Isaac Feldaer. All the parties In
the case lived in the aime bouae, at No,
327 Middle street. They slept at this
bouae on the night et the 13th et Marob,
On the following morning Feldser dls--o

vered that hla pack bad been tampered
with. Upon Inquiring he learned that the
three Millers bad left the hoaee early
in the morning and bad gone to
Cornwall. Feldser went to Cornwall
and secured the services et a Lebanon
county eraser to arrest tbe Millers. AfUr
their arrest their pecks were searched and
In them were found some bandkerchle.'a
and other notions which Feldaer
Identified m his property. Max Miller
after the arrest aald he did not steal tbe
gooda but knew who did and named
another peddler aa tbe guilty party. Thla
peddler' pack wm searched, but none of
tbe stolen goods were found. On tile!.

Counsel for Henry Kennedy,oonvloted et
the felonious entry el the house et Samuel
Hopkins, filed reason and made a motion
lor a new trial on the ground tbat evidence
bad been discovered alnce tbe trial whloh
would prove the Innocence et the accused.
The motion wm overruled.

A rule wm granUd to abow cause wby a
new trial should not be bad in the case el
commonwealth vs. Jacob Sohmidt, con-vlot-

of false pretsme.
GRAND J WHY RETURN

True Bill Horace A. Beamaderfer and
James A. Beamaderfer, Jr., conspiracy and
fraudulently removing gooda ; J. I. L.
Lied, feUe pretense ; Moses Ober, assault
and battery ; Bimpaon Ruth, fornication
and bastardy ; Max Miller, laroeny and re-

ceiving atolen good- -.

A Carmer Swindled,
Two strangers gained tbe confidence et

Nelson Porter, a wealthy farmer 70 years of
age, residing nesr Brownsville, Payette
oounty, by negotiating for the purohaae el
hla term. They finally Induced him to play
a game of poker with them. Porter drew
11,200 from tbe Brownsville bank at noon
Thursday, and this sum be gave to one of
tbe men to play for him against the other.
Porter wm to have half tbe winnings. The
money was, of oourae. lest, and tbe men
left together, taking tbe cash with tbem.
At thla point it flash d upon the countrj-ma- n

that be bad been swindled snd be
oanaed-tb- e arreat of one of the gamblers,
but the culprit wm releaaed.

Utolo a liuatlt.
Wstt X Suand nolveda large supply

et dry gooda this morning among which
wai a large Invoice of bustles, each bustle
bung packed separately In a paper box.

As tbe goods are light, tbey are packed In
rather openly constructed boxes thst bold
seversl dczea of them. Some thief wbo
probably did not know wdbi me paper
r.na contained thrust bla band between

h. !.( of the tOD Ol the wooden box, and
r,.hw nrcn the ton of the paper box

aula tbe buttle. Wonder if ba will bava
ha cbs.k to pretont It to bit glrlt

mwiLvnoMer
Actiea m aha as I aKiMie Death cf

IS Q0T(9 m,e VptWtfOTe
si IM Laaaaetnr city

aaaeat beard waa MM e Thnredayevna-ta- g

at 740 o'eleek, with th folio wiagaaeav
ban avasaat t Messrs. Bernard, Braat a,
Kberntaa, Quest, Hartaaa, Hegeaer,
Lerargajeal, IilapoW, Liehty, Marshall,
MeOoraiek, MeKlUgett, Oehe, Owaae,
Shirk aa Dr. Wiekerahetm, preeMeat,

The ftaaMsnt ataaed the oajset of the
ntaeUag lo be to take aottaa ea the death of
Ospt Oearge F. SpNager, a aaeaibec of tbe
DOaWQt

Mr. MoVlllgott moved the appointment 9
a ooeaaslttea of three to prepare reeoln-tknta- of

raspeet The aaotloa was adopted
and Mesarr. MeKUIgott, McCormlok aad At

lu
Marshall were named m the committee.

Several members delivered brief ealogtea
deceased. Mtawa,KbermaB,Levergood, the

Breaeauo, Hart man, aad McCormlek
apokeln terma et praise of bis worth Ma tew
soldier, a dUwa and director. Deceased
waa referred to m an unUrlng worker for
tba beet Interests of tba common schools, A
alnee ha bad been a member of tba board.

Tba committee on resolutions reported
the following :

Tba board of directors bM beard with
regret of the death of their colleague, Oapt.
George F. Spree ger. Although a member
bnt a few years ba endeared blmselt to us P.

his boaMt endeavors In behalf of tba
common aohoola of tbe city of .Lancaster.
HewMOonsolentloue and feerleee in the M.

discharge of hladntlM aad in bla death
the board bM lost one of Its moat useful
members.

Jlttolvtd, Tbat Ma mark of respect -- to in
bla memory this board will attend his
funeral In a body. the

Tbe resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

Personal and Other Not.
Elizabbthtown, P., April 20. Mr.

Edward Yound, a former resident of thla
place, but now et Harrlabnrg, Is visiting
relatives and frlende In town.

The funeral of Annie, wife Abraham
Gaul, wbo died alter-a- n lllneai of two
months, wm held on MondayatS o'clock,

m., with aer vices and Interment at Good's
meeting house.

Prof. Myers, superintendent of schools of
Mifflin oounty, wm tbe guest et I. N, S.
Will, of thla place. la

List A Shank's military and specialty
combination will appear In Horat'a ball on
Saturday evening.

There will bean entertainment at Rls-wr-'s

school nouM at Rowland on Saturday
evening.

Tbe annual Sunday aohool convention of
the Eat Penneylvanla eldership of the
Church or God will convene at this place
May 224, ana continue until tbe 25tb.

Mr. Geo. Wagner, ar, is making exlen-el- ve

Improvements at bla land north of
town.

Misses Carrie Snyder and Alice Sides,
and Mr. Lincoln Wagner, of Mlddletown,
called on Mr. and Mr. George Weeland
on Sundsy.

Mr. Aaron Dlssinger Is improving bla
property, now occupied by Geo. W. Weber,
by administering a ooat of cement.

J. B. Decker, A. M. Rodaeoker and B.
G. Groff have lately been appointed vlewera O.

by tbe court to lay out a street extending
from South Market to Mt. Joy atreet, in thla
place.

Tbe l'ennejlvania railroad company la
building a new depot at Conewsgo.

TBK ItfSIOB TftAOK."

o.Usr Bjttoq aad oompaai Flay to a flood-Slse- d

Aodlsnee. to
About five hundred people were in Ful-

ton opera house on Thursday evening to
wltneM "The Inside Traok," a five-a-ot

play written by A. Soudmore. Oliver
Byron and Miss Kate Byron, tbe stars, were
aupported by an exoellent company. The
former, m tbe lover of tbe miller's daughter,
ahowed an ewy and natural manner el
action. He bandied bis humorous parts ss
efleotlvely m tbe pathetic. Miss Byron, im-

personating tbe rag merchant, did ber
work in very good etyle; and tbe principals
wera twloe called before tbe ourtaln. M1m
Iitole Lelcb. MIm Sarah Alexander, Mr.
J. P. Johnson, Mr. Harry B. Hudson and
Mr. Fred Warren assumed their characters
In a way that better eupport could not
have been given the stars. ' The Inside
Track" Is Interesting throughout, and
there la no perceptible abridgement In any
of tbe acta. Tba fire aoene in the fourth
act wm thrilling ; and the climaxes when
theloveraget upen tbe outside track and
regain tbe inside track draw feelingly from
tbe sensibilities of tbe auditors.

Mr. Byron announces that next season he
will have a new play. II it provee m good
m the one now In use he will not deserve
to faoe empty seats.

A Battisr Sudd. n Death.
Maggie Oliver, aged 23 years, who for a

few months put bM been a domestic In tbe
fsmily et John A. Snyder, 117 North Queen
street, died quite unexpectedly Tbursdsy
afternoon at 420 o'clock. Bbe wm a atout,
hearty woman, tbe picture of good health.
On Sunday lMt abe caught a bad cold, but
nothing eerlous wm apprehended. A
phyalolan wm Bent for and the usual
remedies were prescribed. She grew
worse instead of better. Pneumonia super-veno- d,

and abe died m above etated. Her
body wm taken to the residence of Harry
Copland, a brother-in-la- and will be
taken thence for burial to Christians, where
ber family reside. The funeral will take
place on Monday. The father of deceased
Is dead and ber mother wm In Lancaster
when Maggle'a death occurred.

Dr. Cl land's tetor.
The third lecture el the course being

glveo aader the susploes et the Led lea
Mite soolety, of tbe Duke atreet M. E.
church, took place la the cbarcb Thursdsy
evening. Tbe lecturer wm Rev. H. A.
Cleveland and bla subject was " Tbe ora-
tory of Wendell Phillips. The aabjeot wm
one that coold only be bandied by a great
lecturer, and Dr. Cleveland proved him-ae- lf

quite equal to the occasion. With ran
tact be presented the strong points In
Wendell Phllllpa' oratory, placing him at
tbe bead of the platform oratoraln America,

Tbe next lecture et tbe course will be
given on Thnradsy evening next by Rev.
J. R. T. Gray, pMtor of the Duke street
ohurch.

ttls Arm Ampotaud.
Thursday evening Br. B. Yeagley, ted

by bla eon Dr. J. M. Yeagley, ampu-
tated the right arm et Samuel Campbell,
engineer at the Lancaater stesm laundry,
wbo waa accidentally caught in tbe belting
and bad bla arm crushed, as has been stated
in tbe Intkllioknckr. The limb was
amputated Just below the elbow, and at last
eooouata tbe patient was doing as well as
could ba expected.

Q Ivan a?o,ooo IJaiuagtt.
The Jury at St. Louis in the suit et David

S. Fotbsrlngham agalnat tbe Adama Ex-
press oompany, for damagee ter false

on Tbaraaay agreed on a ver-
dict of 20,000 for the plalotlfr. The case
grew out el the Jim Cumiulngs express
robbery on the 'Frisco road la 1880. when
the roboers secured 153,000, of which 111,000
was sabsq neatly recovered.

I Orantad Uosnaa.
Jobn S. Cblllss, olty, baa been granted a

lloassa to peddle gooda la tba oounty et
I Lanaatter,

ty a
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FLOWERS ON HIS GASKET.

TBBOMCQUIW1NMBWTOBK OT BX-B-

ATOM BOSCOB COBKLMQ.

ThsraaaUr aad Oaty aw UUasata rrieasa
View the Beey-Trta- tty charehOtewded. the

eaae et the DleMsgiaMMd resale At--

teaalac the raaatal ataaple fierMeis.

Naw Yobk, April 9a Tba oasket con-
taining the remalaa of Roeeoe Ooakllng
wm bone oat of hla late apartments, at No. out

West 24th atreet, at 9:45 o'clock tblamnrn-la- g

aad taken to Trinity chapel In Weat
Seta street, wherctae funeral took place at

o'clock. The oMket wm Mverely plain. for
tba foot of tba CMket on the top thereof

wae a handsome wreath of laurel, la tbe
centra a pillow et white roeea end llllMof

valley aad at tba bead a botqaet of
aweet scented paasiea. Tee family and a

of the moat Intimate frlende took a
look at tbe faoe of the dead before the
oaexet wm taken from the house.

No one else wm allowed to see tbe face.
platoon ofpoUoe under tbe ohargeof

Police Captain Rellly wm atatloned on the
sidewalk to oontrol the crowd. At 9 o'clock Ke
tbeorowd began to gather about the real-deno- e.

At theohurcn subsequently there A
wm positively a Jam. At precisely 9:49 tbe for
OMket wm borne oat et the bouse. Tho St,
pell-beer- followed, led by Senator Jobn all

Jonee and Manton Marble. Tbe others
were leaao H. Bailey, Mayor Hewitt,
Clarence Seward, ex Judge Hbtpman. 8. L.

Barlow, Hon. W. J. Wallace, Walter S.
Chnroh end Senator Cameron.

The pallbearers together with Dra. Sands
and Barker occupied the first three car-
riages. The mourners entered tbe oarrlagea

tba following order t CoL Conkltag with
Mrs, ConkllPg and Mr. and Mrs.Oakman in

firet carriage; Alderman Oonkllng,
MIM ConkUng, Judge Coxa and Mrs.
Iilnkelyn In the second oarriage ; Herbert
Oonkllng and Mrs. Coleman and Col. Grant
and Mrs, U. S. Grant In tbe third carriage ;

Secretary Fetrehud and Mrs. Oonkllnii'a
Bister and George O. Gorham with Mrr.
Fred. D. Great la the fourth carriage. Tbe
procession moved directly to the obapel et In
Trinity chnroh whloh wm already crowded
when they reeohed it. Many bad been
tamed away. Tbe ateps oi the Hoffman
house and the brown atone front boueea
acroM tbe street were crowded with ad-

mirers of tbe late Mnator M tbe procession
moved away.

Tba grand tones of tba church organ
struck up a funeral march m tbe piooeMton L.
entered tbecbarcb. The casket wsa placed

tbe oeatre et the middle aisle. Tbe pall-
bearers took front Beats ea either side, aad the
tba monrneas dlreotly In the rear. Three
magnificent floral pillows were plaoed dl-
reotly behind tbe CMket. The servloe of It
tba Episcopal chnroh wm read by Dr. Mor.
gan Dlx. No sermon wm preached. In

The music m presented by the regular In
choir et tbe church wm t 1. The proces-
sional, "O Paradise"; 2 " Koek of Ages
Cleft for Me"; 3, Processional hymn,
"Abide with Me." The last wm aung by
the choir or boys while the procession tiled
down tbe dale and tbe OMket wm being
plaoed in tbe bears. Among those

resent were Postmaster General to
Hcklnson, Senator Everts, General It

Stewart L. Woodford, .Klthu Boot,
Judge Donobue, Col. J. J. McOook, Gen.
Horace Porter, Harrogate Hansom, Joaeph be
H. Cboate, Judge Edward Pierpont, Boa-we- ll

P. Flower, Senator Warner Mtller,
Senator Spooner, Colonel Tom OshlUrec,
David Dudley Field, Rufna Hatch, Ita

Shields, Henry L. Ullnton, T.
Acton, Colonel T. A. Hamilton and

Aaa Blgelow Kellogg. A delegation of 43
oltlstnaof Ctlca, oommltwea from the state
leglalatare,OongreM endthe New York Bar
association and delegations representing
tba New York club end the Manhattan
olub were present. From the obapel the
procession wm driven to the Grand Central
depot, after the brief oeremony which,
iMted Icm than an boa r.

tbe reraalua will be exposed
publlo view at TJtiea between 12 and 1 of

o'olook before they are taken to Calvary to
ohurob, where Rev. Dr. Goodrich will
preach the aermoo at 2 o'olook la the after-
noon.

A flalBInt; Brswcr Arretted.
Henry Heist, who olalmed to be a atrlk-tn- g

brewer from Reading, was before Al-

dermen Fordney, tbie morning, for a
bearing on a charge of drunatennesa and
disorderly conduct. He me) Ralph Trewliz
near the Tremont house last evening, and a
invited him la to take a drink. After
treating several times the men left the place
together. At the door Heist threatened to
kill Trewlla, and Trewltx took bold et blm
and landed blm in tbe autlon bouae. His
only excuse for making the threats wm
tbat be wm told that Trewlla would rob
blm. The alderman discharged him upon
the payment of costs.

a
Tho Bouse Painters' Union,

A meeting el tbe House Painters' union
wm held Tbursdsy evening. Tbe question
el wagea wm tbe principal topic considered.
Tbe Journeymen painters claim that tbe
bosaea agreed to pay them 2 per day of ten
hours work, except on Ssturdsy, when
only nine boors work wm to be done, and
tba men were to receive pay for ten boars.
To this tbe bosses demur. At the meeting
Thursday evening the union passed a reso-
lution that II the terms they claim are not
complied with by tbe bosses they will go
on strike on Mondsy next.

A Hoiss tVlthont a Driver.
A ParadlM man who came to Lancaster

yesterday and atarted lor homo early In the
evening. He drove a bone bitched to a
buggy, behind which be drew another
buggy, la some way tbe horae got away
from hla driver, who turned up later at the
LanoMter County bouae. He secured a
team and a driver at Brlmmer'a lively to
go borne and upon bla arrival there be
fonnd the horae with both buggies, wnicn
were not damaged In tbe least. The ani-

mal bad gone borne without a driver and
without the slightest acoldent.

A Valaabls Dog Dead.
The big black dog whloh for many years

faithfully guarded tbe premlaea of
Morton, died thla mornlog. Tbe

animal wm very Intelligent. Every day
when tbe dog sighted tbe carrier of the
Imtkllioknokh going towards tbe end et
South Queen atreet he ran aeveral squares
to meet blii. Toe carrier plaoed the paper
into the dog's mouth and in a few seconds
all tbe news of the dsy wm banded tjjhthe
canine to Its mMter. .,

BUnUttr, Tnsedlan, tlad Man.
Qeorge C. Mlle, once minister of the

Unity church la Chicago, and now a trage-

dian, is a detendsnt to a dlvoroe suit Insti-

tuted by bis wile Josephine C. Mlln. The
suit wss begun some weeks sgo. The bill
cbsrgee among other thing tbat Aoter
Mlln bM been guilty or committing adul-
tery with a member of bis company.

Oainrgia'. Worn to Biart Up.

Carneele. l'blPPe&Co, proprietors el tbe
Edgar Thomson ateel worka at Braddock,
Pa.,bavo decided to resume operations next
Mondsy with nonunion men. Superinten-
dent Jonea has srrsnged to have nets placed
In tbe mill ter the uae et the workmen and
a number of deputy aberlft will be plaoed
about the grounds to protect the men wbo
dMlreto work.

Diana, and Dlaordtrly.
Henry Rein ws arreaied Thursday for

drunken and disorderly conduct and for
asssalt and battery on J. Levi, and held
for a bearing before Alderman Spurrier.

Uaatrt of Mia. William Uojd.
Mrs. Emma Boyd, wile of William

Boyd, el Fairfield, died on Wednesday,
alter a lingering lllneai. Deceased was 35
yeare of age aad a sister of Dr. Went,
of New Providence. Tbe Itinera! will
take place

KBADY TO BBMQN.

Jay Coold says the Kansas A Tvias Stack
holders waa Take the Bsait it

Thsy Waat to.
At a special meeting et the directors et

the Missouri Pacific railroad company, held
la New York on Thnradsy, Mr. Gould, tba
president, presented a report concerning

Missouri, Kanaas A TexM railroa com-
pany, whloh the directors took aader ad-

visement without farther action at the
present time.
Jt le stated tbat under tbe terma et tbe

leasa the Missouri Padua had pa'd all the
fixed cbargeaol tbe Kansas A Ttaae.and

of the balance et net earning had ex- -

13.602,312 for steel rails sinceSanded 1880, bealdee building about 100
mllM of sidings and expending large sums

other Improvements. In addition to
this money bM tn advanced to the
amount of about $800,000 to meet current
Interest, snd it Is thought further advances
will have to be made tn meet interest
chargea maturing soon. Between May 1
and. September 1 the lntereat maturing
amounts to 11,030 850.

The report continues tbat the company'a
earnlnga have diminished owing to the
entire failure of tbe corn crop, and to com-
petition by the Atchison, Topeka A Santa

on the weat, whloh bM built a Una Irotn
KsnsM City to Galveaton I tbe St. Liuls

Sao FrauclioD en tbe east, competing
Texaa business from St Lou s, and the
Louis. Arkansas Texs, which reaches
tbe mala interior points In Texa.

Considerable space it devoted to the liti-
gation et the Inrome bondholders, which
resulted adversely to tbe oompany. A
setuerrent wm reached with moat of the
income bondholders, whloh Involved an in-
crease in tbe general consolidated mor' 223
gage debt el f 1,710,000, the delivery el Gal-
veaton, Houston A Henderson railroad
bonde to the amount nt 11,140,000, and a
cash payment el 1214 250. Some bond-bolder- e 783

did not aeoopt tbeao terms, bat are
pressing their ault, led by Mr. E. Kllery
Anderson, their oounsol. Mr. Gould con-
tinues :

Just at tbe close of the transfer books,
however, Mr. Bull, one et the active men
lathe new movement, sent UK) ebarea of
atock to the transfer cilice, to be reissued

tbe following name :
William S. Herdon, 10 share. J. Mont-

gomery, Jr., 10 ahares, J. De Neufvlllo, 10
abarea. Simon Stern, 10 abares. K. Etlery
Anderson, 10 shares. W. L. Bull, CO snares.
And Mr. Martlnsen, another member ortbe
committee, also transferred tn Bupolph
Keppler, 10 shares. Daniel T, Worden, 10

aharea. Jobn J. McCook, 10 aharoa, W. anBull, 70 abarea.
It la assumed that the foregoing transfers

were made ter the purpose of qualifying
peraona named ss members et the pro

posed new board of directors. II thla
Is correct, the list, embracing as

does three lawjers, several brokers and
the name a of some wbo were very soilve

pushing tbe company to tbe uttermoat
oonneotlon with tbe Income scrip ault, la

certainly very disappointing one. It bM
alao been eniionnoei In tbe publlo press
tbat Mr. E. Etlery Anderaon, the attor-
ney for the Income bondholders In tbe ault
referred to, would be the no if president et
the company.

It Is my duty under these ciroumstancea
present the foregoing facts to you, as, If
should be decided by your board to here-

after adhere strictly to tbe terms of the
lease, prompt notice to tbnt etloct should

glveo to tbe board of directors et the
Mliaourl, Kaniaa A Texas railway com-
pany In order that the ncoeasary financial
arrangements may be made elsewhere for

Immediate interest requirements in ex-
cess et tbe net earnlugo el tbe road.

Rftapcctfuliy, Jay Gould,
Piealdent.

A fLOT TO BtOAPlf FROM JAIf
Snlodlcr uenson's Two Confederates Caogrtt

In m Jk)em lo Ktlcaie lllm.
Henry Benson, who In the fail of 1680

awlndied the Mexicans by alleging ba wm
Manias Mayer, Pattl's advance agent, out

(25,000, bM been industriously plotting
escape from Ludlow atreet Jail,

Kevr York, wbero be baa been
oononed pending extradition proceed-

ings for tome time. Do ollerod Jobn
McCabe, one of tbe keepers, large sums of
moner to connive at his tsospo, and tbe
keeper, keeping the warden of the prison
informed, led tne scheming forger on In
tbe plot to see tbe outcome.

Tbo outside accomplices were found to be
Benson's sorvanr, Jonn Kelly, and Edwaid
A. Berlins, a friend. The latter had rented

room lu a bouse adjoining tbe prison so
tbat It Bensou, by meana et a rope ladder,
could reach the atreet be could rupalr to It
and get dlsguUed. He would thou go to
Europe.

McCaoe went with them to a rope walk
where a rope ladder, made in sections, waa
ordered, saying It was wanted ter tiapeie
performance. Benson got McCabe to take

wax iinpresalon el the Jail lock, tbe key
el which la always kept by tbe warden, nd

key was made which McCabe kept. For
this work McCabe wm given between (600
snd 1000 on account. The money was given
hv MnCibetn tbe warden and marked.

ino piao waa id uo uuiuiuuta
ago, Ibe night being nxd, but McCabe
postponed lu Other lins, involving tbe
astault on otner Keepers, nau Dein

but they wore given up lor tba
rope Udder scune.

It wm decided that matieri bid gone far
enough and on Tuuraday night Klly and
Bertlne were arrested at tnelr dllierent
lodgings.

la tbe room of Kelly a large quantity of
valuable diamonds and several thousand
dollaralncMh were found. Besides thla s
number of Utters were found carried by
McCabe from Benson to Kelly. In wblon
tbe moat horrible plots xo kill tveryono
who stood between Homon ud ltberty
were proposed. Bertlne made a full con.
feaalon'to Inspector Bvrnea.

It wm learned that Benson had made the
aoqualnUnoe el Kelly while tbe latter was
employed as neau porier iu mu nt. ueurgo
hotel, of Brooklyn, five years ao. Tne
worthy pair then made a trip to Europe,
and Kelly has alnce followed the fortunes
of hla crooked master. Bartlno was a
friend of Kelly'a wbo bad reostved many
favors from Benson.

Dais 1)!1 Notes.
Yesterday waa the second day of the

Amerlosn Association aoalon and ttiegames
were : At Philadelphia, Atblotlo 0 Balti-
more 3 ; at St. Louis, St. Louta 13, Louis-tI1Io- 7

; at Kansas City (olevoo Innings),
Kansas City 10, Cincinnati 4 ; at Brooklyn,
Brooklyn 11, Cleveland a.

Pogarty algned with Philadelphia for
J2.C00 yesterday, and the team la now com
plete.

Tbe League season opens y with tbe
Boston at Philadelphia, New York at
Washington, Detroit at Pittsburg and Chi- -

man m IndlanaDOlla.
The St. Louis Browns teem to be playing

bs well ss ever. Yesterday they had eigh-
teen hits oil llecker. of Louisville.

MoTamany, el the Kansas City, bad
three blta and three runs yesterday.

Ynnnir HMtidle. who waa released by
Detroit acd secured by Baltimore, has
been playing wonderlully well at third
hate for tbe latter team.

Tbe exhibition games et yesterday were:
At Philadelphia, Poilad.lpbla 15. Toronto
0; at New York, New York 21, Plncoton
5 i at Washington, Washington 0, Grants 8;
at Newark, Boston & Newark 2 I at Allen-tow- n,

llenlown 7, Pniladeiphla Ilsservea

'jobn Ward, Ihe New York short stop,
who has boon holding ell, algned yestnrday
on terma that are private.

Tho Baltimore found Woblnga hard one
tn hit VMitArrlnv.

a Damn nt h.n took nlaco in Canton,
Ohio, on Wednesday, whloh aet the people
et tbat town wild with Joy. Billy Zecbei'a
team defeated tb Pittsburg Leaguers by
the soore el 4 to 3 In a ten inning contest.
The Pittsburg men led with the bnt, but
loat by their fielding.

Another Ordordoea to Kxotlator JIall.
The Artisan Order of Mutual Protection

tayo moved their lodge room to the new
bail of the Grand Army In P. D. Baktt's
building, on F.at King street. When
tbey moved they found that the Irnmeot
Ibe charter was worn out. Tbey lull the
valuable paper with H. A, Schmidt, and be
bat mide an elegant fua.e, which u cilea-!as- 4

10 ifcOW It Of 10 a& a4TaBt.'
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SCHOOL DIRECTORS MEET.

condition or the property and t- -

NANCE! BErOKIKD BT COMMITTEE.

ATaoaeaad Dollars' Worth ef Bends lo Ba
BMstmtd-Sapiruitcndr- at Hoffmen's 23,

Monthly tUpert-- A Catholic aoelaty ba
O'gseitse --OhiMTtrribiy Btttaa.

Begular correspondence et isrstttaairosR.
Columbia, April 20. The regular

monthly meeting of aohool board wm held
lMt evening at 8 o'olook In tbe council
chamber, with all members present except-

ing Mr. Strlnf . The finance oommlttee re-

ported aa follows i
Balance on hand at last xpport 1 1,518 to

tne roretred Irrnn J, W.Solly '
Boya. collector, tan., I.jbj to

Orders paid daring the aonth.
lUtanceon band. WJ89
llatanceln the alnkuig fund , 1,71 V7

The oommlttee reoommended a call be
made for bonds of the issue of 1831. The
recommendation waa adopted and a call
will be made for bonds to 11,000.

Superintendent UoUman reported the
attendance at tba ichoole, for tbe month
ending March 20th i Whole number in
attendance, males, 773 J females, 791 1 aver-
age attendances males, 000 ; female a, 078 ;

percentage of attendance, males, 91 1 fe-

males,
I

90 1 percentage et attendance to date,
males, 93 ; lemales, 93 ; visits to schools,

pupils present every soMlon, 421.

For tbe month ending April 18 1 Whole M
number In attendance, males, 748 ; females,

; average attendance, males 039 ; females,
630; percentage et attendance to data,
males, 92 females, 92 t visits to schools,
174 ; pupils present every session, 009.

Tbe superintending oommlttee reported
securing the services el Cbsrlea Emory
Smith to be tbe orator at tbe high school
COmmenCBmeur, aiao luo uuiumum mmw
nerobor, ter Tuesday evening, Jane 6tb.

The observance et Arbor Day wa referred
totheauperlntending oommlttee and Su-

perintendent Uoflman with power to act.
Tbe aohoola will close on Wedneadsy, May
9Ui, the circus day.

Bills were paid amounting to fOIS 00 and
order granted ea tbe staking fund for

,3G0 CO for osnoelied coupons.
On motion the board adjourned.

A Naw Lodgs.
A now beneficial eocloty has been or-

gan I sod among tbe tnombera et Bt. Peter's
Cat holle ohurch, to be known as tba
Knigute of St. Patrick. Tbe c Ulcers are aa S.

follows :' President, William Foley ; 1st
vice president, Jobn J. ltuisell ; 2d vice
proMdent, Mlohsel F. Russell ; Moratory,
Daniel J. McCrty; aaalstant secretary,
John C. Ryan ; treasurer, William Brady t

messenger, Dsnnls Oallan. The society
starts with a membership el forty-tw- o and
Will meet on the first Tuesday or each
month In the basement of the ohurch,
Second and TJ nlon atreeta.

Ilittan tly a Dog..
A dog belonging to Benjamin Morris,

colored, living la Shawnee alley, attacked a
little child et the neighborhood. After
throwing ber to the ground the brute terri-

bly larcersted her right cboek, almost mv-erl- ng

ber nose, and made other deep cuts
in ber face. Dr. Market was called upon
to relieve tbe child of ber pain, and gava
tbe necessary medloal attontlon.

Start! d on Thursday.
Mr. Jeremiah Miller, el Toptob, Berks

county, and Miss Patience Armstrong,
eldest daughter of the late JamM Arm-

strong, were united In marriage yesterdsy
afternoon, at tbe residence of tba brlda on
Locust atreet. Tbe ceremony wm par-form-ed

by Rev. H. Rsiler, pastor of
the Salem Lutheran ohurob. Tbe newly
married couple will reside in Topton,
where Mr. Miller Is engsged in bualneta,

Oallalog Sisltoa UonsM.
Jacob Snoath ta engaged In building six-

teen bousM m follows : Ten on Blanston
street, between Eighth and Ninth ; two on
Walnut, below Seventh ; two on Seventh,
north of Walnut ; one on Eighth and ona
on Manor atresia.

A aurprlse party waa given to Katie Ober-holde- r,

corner Third and Poplar streets,
yesterday afternoon. TbeocoMlon wm in
honor of ber 11th birthday and the large
number of little folks present bad a good
time.

MIm Myers of Myerstown, Is the guest of
Miss Mollle Herr, on North Second street.

Four tramps were arreaied yesterdsy at
Shcok's autlon by tbe P. R. R. police for
riding on freight trainr. Squire Solly
gave them ten days In jail.

tiled In too Wt.t
Mrs F. P. Hart, wboae sister's dostb waa

noticed In tbeae oolumna a tew weeks sgo,
is sgain called upon to mourn the loaa et
another sister In the West, Mrs. Sarah A.
Wiley, the oldest et the S'.rasburg Wiley
family. Mrs. Wiley waa born and raised
InStraabnrg. der parent, bothdeooased
for many year, lived in Stratburg nearly
sixty year". Hae was married to James
Wiley, et York oounty, and bad been a
widow for more than thirty years. She
bad been living with her married daughter
In New Sateoi, Kansas, where abe died on
the 10th lnf., aged 72 years. She Is the
third member of the family wbo have died
within a year John, Mary and Sarah-leav- ing

Mrs. F. P. Hart as tbe only surviv-
ing member, David Wiley, tbe father of
tbe family, carried on brlckmaklng more
than tbree-quartor- s el a century ago, and
for over filty yeara supplied tne wnoie
neighborhood with wood-bur- nt bricks old
style.

Bioped With Iter mother.
Dr. S.B Myers, a bomoespalblo physician

practicing In Mflcbanlcaburg, Cumberland
county, for more than a year past, u a
native et near Slddonaburg, York oounty.
Be married a Miss Taylor, of Dlllaburg.
After commencing tbe practice el medicine
In Maobanicsnurg, a brother of tbe wife
was taken Into tne fsmily ss a medical
Undent. The family attain ran on quietly i

but on Tuesday of last week, the doctor re-

turned trom Btoomsburg, Pa, to fled tbat
the wile, the brother and tbe youngest
child were gone. Two children were left
behind. He traced tuetn ui iiarrisuurir,
which place they purchased ticket for
O&lcaiiO, whore it u supposed the par lie
now are.

Tt. IxmltUu. ruction.
Otllclal return and estimate give

Njcholla In New Urlesna 27,000 vote! acd
Warmoth 12,000. Shakespeare's majority
over Davey for msyor la about 0,000. The
balance of tbe Young Men's Democratic
ticket la elected by 0,000 to 0.000 majority.
The Times-Vevwcr- estimates NlcbolU'
majority In tbe sute at 05,000. Aa tar as
beard from Governor Waruiuth carried but
two porlshr, with majorities aa follows ;

East Bilon Rouge, 592, and Iberville, TOO.

A Ilangaroua t'leylhlog for Hois.
Howard and Charlie Beameusderfer, two

little brother, ago 4 and 0 yeara respect-

ively, wbo live on Baz9l atreet, were play-

ing with an axe on Wedresday afternoon.
Tne elder boy picked tt up and lilted tt In
the air ; In descending It struck tbe
younger one a glancing blow on the bead,
culling a very ugly gash, whloh bled freely.
The wound 1 not lerlous, however.

It Pastts Ono BrancU.
The Senate on Thursday paaaed the bill

for the edmlsiion of South Dikota to state-
hood. The yeas were 26, nsye 83 a alrlotly
yaity volt.

STATB AWD COPKTT TAXES.

The Aaaonate Which Will Be Cellsctid-T- as

Collectors Appelated.
Tba county commlMronsrs are now Is-

suing the tax duplloatM ter 18S8 to the col-

lectors of atate and oounty tax. TaxM
will ba due and receivable ea and after
Monday, April 21. Until Saturday, Jane

an abatement of five per centum will
allowed on both state and county Uses.

Following ta the amount el atate and oounty
taxM due tn each district et Lancaster
county;

state County et
rtttatcT. Tag,

AdaiQajtOffn ttfttatt 881 ,S "tTi
&b t a attatttttititittiittiitt twinten: 1 Ml tt

ClirtleVtYOn state tease iseee I.f M
7.0 Hi B.I74MUijrttttt. stats' tea AC004UCO KaUt seeeeeeeee WW t.TM 1.7

Shifts MUDSWt e eeeeaeeea
COl aHM Is . e t a 1 1 s a I 1 1 1

u 1114 74
Columo- U- ltwnnl MIM Mis ta

s4 Wttrd. DH19 1,11 J
fclWaUa 0105 nan 91

8J3M ,:oiCOntHtOgtL test test
I'ODOy tB.eteetttttteeto axnoe s.ai 14

DoncK&l Jttut 118 si 9.9 0 II
Donegal Wett.e tots? SiSSftO
Urumoru ... 1.B14 71

Kmi. 411 II r.liTO 81
Kerl. .... .. ............ IMS; Q.'lt 41

sees l.tttt innEarl West attain 10 48 8.0M !tl
aiuabtith sestets tn a .:tt

isuvaiuwu U01 (8
Enrt rata ............. ......... kom is
Kdnn ......................... IP v 1.4 H tt
Ilemptteld East ......... J.fOI XT nan
kui ton... ............ ......... tutti I.MIIB
Lampeter kat liW: e . 7

w est.........-.- . 1 Ml t tirsn
an oaster........k. ......... WW lul i.raisi

uOtWOK. ...................... lll't M Auwr
Leaoocit upper leit'c a situs
Little 111 Itatn 4 8 74 i.eiB
alanhelm nor........ ........ H BU 1.M1BI
saanlutinTwp S7U .e,7; tt

anor. ..................... avkio: I..M 41

Marietta.. ............ ........ Ml 7 llrlM InMart te... .......... ...... 27 t 1,711 n
Monnt Joy Hor...... BIS 80 IKS 41
Monnt JoyTwp Wtt 4.5 0 71

rutaiH eeetestttateeee 1.1 IU t .. hrenn.. etettttteeti i,xe if t M N
P.qnea eteeeeteet 8.650 89
t'royiaencc to; iv

muiv........ 8.W4' l.Ol 1

HHtlabury., 1,8 U( 7 1)8 1 78
Baaanury..... ;va7i 1891 MV

Slraaburg Bor B1I79 1,0 0 19
MriabnrgTwp 1 IKS 01 t,HC8M
Warwlolr ...................i e,7. os
Waahlnaton.. 41 10 4011
Laecaeter I ratt waida... aesie 17 HI SI

city. West Wards... 4,72i i 17.SS4W a
In the following districts collectors tisva

been appointed by tbe oounty commis-
sioners ; in all districts not given below
collectors et state and county taxes wera
elected in February t

Carnarvon, Israel Clark i Oocalloo Weat
Solomon Welnhold Ooneatoga, Jacob W".
Fry Clay, Edw, U. Waalandj Karl, D.
W. Wltmert. Karl Weat, J. M. Bark,
holder Elisabeth, Wm. P. Dorntmoht
Kpbrata, Martin a Kline t Ilemnfisld Rest,

TL Frankfort I Lampeter Kst, 1'eter
R. Eabyt Lampeter West, J. Aldus II err j
Lancaster township, B. F, Martini Lineas-ta- r

city, Kast wards, BenJ. F. Uastlogs;
Lanoaater city, Weat wards, a. W. l'inker-to- n

i Leaonok. Joaenh Stack t Lsaoook.
Upper, Kllas Bard; Manbelm townahl,
A. A. Shaetter t Manor, John B. Bishop i

Mount Joy township, Jacob U. llaldeman t
Paradise, John MoOormlok 1 Penn, Morris
0. Brumback I Paquea, Francis P. Hess ;
Rapno, Jacob B. Btaufier ) Stliabnry, roar,
son P. Ssntman Straaburg township. Mlle
B. Weaver Warwlok, John ncuiouu ,

auribiia, uonry nonocn,

MBHUHIAt. DAT.

Arrangements Made for Its Oni.rvanca by
the O. A. R. Feats.

Tbe Joint oommltteeof George 17. Thomas
and Admiral Reynolds Poets O. A. R. ap-

pointed to make arrangement for Memorial
Day exorcises met at Alderman Bart's
office on Thursday evening.

Fulton opera bouts wst decided anon at
tba place for the exercltet on tba evening
of Memorial Dty, and Revr. J. E. Pratt, J.
R. T. Gray and J. Y, Mttohtll were agtaed
upon aa tha orators.

The authorities of tba Mt. Joy soldiers'
orphan aohool will be aaked to aend a sec-

tion of tbe boys of that school to take part
In tba parade In tbe afternoon.

After tba decoration of tba graves tbe
posts will march to Centre Squsre aud
form in hollow square around the monu-
ment and sing "My Country 'TJs of
Thee."

Invitation to psrtlolpato In the parade
will be sent to all publlo bodies and societies
tn tbe city.

The following committees were ap-

pointed t Finance, Sebum, Ed ger ley,
Stauffer, Arndt and Oulnney I programme,
laenberger, Bsrr, Paanecht ; mualo, Arndt,
Burst, McEltoyi flags, Oulnney, KaepotU,
Rote I flowers, Barr, Btark, Isenberger I

carriages, Bote, Buret, Will ( to secure
minister for Memorial Day services, Fa
naoht, Gumpf, Isenlierger.

m "

Appeal groin oiiy Tax..
The flaano committer, con.lttlng of

Jobn Baumgardner chslrmsn, Andrew
Frantr, Oeorgo Borger and Wm. Riddle
met to day ft bear appeal from tbe city
tax Assessed against properly holders
Tbey invited the newly elected olty
assessors Isaac Leldlg, Michael Stelger-wa- lt

and S. B. Z ibm to ba present. Tba
nine ward assessors were also present
with their assessment book. Two sessions
wera held, tbe first from 0 to 12 and the
second from 2 td 4 o'clock. There wera
very few persons applied lor exoneration
or reduoiloa ct tax. Several Indigent
widows and a few other old and poor
people were exonerated, and some correc-

tions made where tax was Improperly laid.
The committee aay they have bad lea work
to do to-d- ay than for several years paat on
appeal day,

Tta. Liberty Band Fair,
The Liberty band fair is proving a great

success, and last nlgbt the King street
theatre was packed with people. The
young men wbo compose the musical
organization have many friend, and
there la no doubt tbat the fair
will ba the means et bringing tbem
lots of money. Among the articles chanced
C0 last night wore tbe following! Nickel
castor, Jobn Ritchie ; pillow abam, Peter
Flick ; colored doll, Mrr. John Drepperd i

band-painte- d pepper and aalt boxes, Mrs.
KreckeL Among those present last nlgbt
were members et tbe Lancaster Mootiner-oho-r

and Knights of the Golden Eagle.
To-nig-ht the membera of Knights of the
Mysilo Chain will be present.

For tba Oblidrea's Home.
The Children's Borne tokuowledge the

following: From Miss J, Kleltxr, S picture
cards; Ladles Auxiliary, of the Y. M. O. A.
basket et buns ; Oeolllan soolety, baaket of
sandwiches; Mr, Anderaon, chocolate egg
to each chllil i Joe. Huber, chocolate rabbit
to each child t Lutheran Sunday aohool
entertainment, basket el colored eggs; Mr.
Qunzeabauser, 3 large batkets of bread;
Mr. Zahm'a bequest, rusk and olnnamon
oake ; Mr.L. W. Beiultab, seed for boja'
garden. The children return thanks lor
Their generoui entertainment at the Liberty
band fair.

Corporation Uepotta Wanted.
Those corporation which have failed to

ropert to the atate department their In-

creases In capital stock or purchase of fran-

chises from other oorporatlona as provided
by law have been notified to dn ao by tbe
1st of Juneor Attorney General Klrkpatrlck
will take measures accordingly.

Tbe penalty for failure to mske snob re-

port U $5,000. Foreign corporation must
alao report their business location anil
tiemee of agents to tbe aeoretary of the com-
mon wealth, under a penalty et 1100 fcr each
employe doing bushiest In this sute.

Nearly All the Applicants Oiven tteeua.
Ot the 261 sppliosnts for liquor license in

Allentown, tbe oourt has grsnte.1 all but 4,

although there waft rtmootlimctt against

' fi'n

m ';
WILL NOT RETURN TO WOtfel

TBS KIUQHTS Or IABOK DBOIDB t '

CONTIrlOB THE BTB1BB, .'v'...
tr the Bdgar Tseaasoa Works Are BAaatt '

... ..- .-- --U.if4vmu wn vaivai uwir mum ' i

Braddock, Pa, April JO. The Kalga
Labor have positively awl5ii

nut hi roium in wors as MaBB
Thomson ateel works,, and
ther will call ont air the n
negte's other mills If the Kda-s-r

works were suited with non-unins- n

notice waa posted by tbem to-da- i
lyinai an persons rormeriy empioyaaitostayawtr until the difficulty is aet
This notice bad tba caret of keeptBM
great many from algnleg tba ftntmtmC

iBtmra wno aianea to work todsry atw
brloslayerv, machinists, yardaMnaMaBsV
neers, wbo are making preparatkaa far
fieneral resnmptlon. Four hundred tlttV '

distributed among the nniigailatH
last nlgbt and not one el the Bona bat
made their appearance near the worka M
day. n &i

Manager Jonee aald y t Wt nr
setting lead to start and propose to warki '
the worka will he running tbe full oipaetiy
before long. Under tbe new teala.'.w
renngnlts no labor organ lutlnn." rv&
criminal I thai anln.t the Rrutrtnak nmilm
Ntvt inr an anonymous nnmmnnloatlan
published last evening, j --; ,

tW
Tores t, Vis Loi. ;'Av".

St. Loots, April
tnlt olty wss burned laat nlgbt, Htyetat

Uvea are believed to bava been lot. Os
bodv was recovered but It waa bomed ac.
vnml roflTiilllnn. itjl r -- 1

1:30 A. ItCTba ssarnh for horllaa rem.
tlnuesbut tbaa fsr only tba one already M
reported baa been fonnd. Tba chief of thtj 'M
nra department now beiitvea that' no rstera
victims ar in tbe ruins. Tha financial tea
will not exceed 910,000. ;. ;!At. 0 o'clock tble morning two'twiM
bodies wera recovered from the rata. Oast
waa tbat of a man 60 yeara et age. thaoiMt

man of 80, both white men. . Ira V
farther Idaatidnatlon bat been aaiaredeB
to this time. Tha search far baaUea.aaatt.' . mgoes on,

. 'v"'l?j;

tlievea to Me Tmosu. "&
BiitumaHAK, Ala.,- - April W aU

giving me name or ueorga jrwEMM)
arrested taat nignt ana is mougni
officers to bear a resemblance to
the Chicago Bturdarar. Tha aatm mmt--
oners;ea with tbe Isrosny of a vsUsa taMBk
one Daniels. Perkins baa been tn taeft
ten days, etopplncat the AUbtBaalrMMav '

Perklna ottered 085 and a gold waseh,Br
ball, but he waa detained until tha tBitaiti
can ascertain whether ha la Taeeott or nasi.
Be retusea to talk, except ssyleg tshcame recently irom uaicago, -

Btttnkan b IDinlm. tf-

Nr.w Yobk, April SO. A pOra4'i'iaiay
Avenind Telegram asrea rariSBaytiJ
ueorge n, rcnuieion, uniiea awee.i
ter to Berlin, has been ettlokaa
apoplexy at rr inuauw, - , , m - jt

i.ater inrormaiion states aar. A'4issnB-wa- a

strloksn while in a train aear,,WtiPi
baden, to wbleh place he had taken a Wf
veyed to tbe hospiut at hla own dettrtY Jan
la paralj s;d on one aide. ?

gtaarks faatthed, f ?",'.
WABntWOTOSf. Anru 20 --Tbe

elonerof pensions has been advlatd
Fallolanna Qnstave snd Emlis
wbo wsra recently oonvloted In tha Us
SUtes court st New Orleana for fiwntjtvj
oonneotlon with tba penaloa olalat of J
former, wsra on tha ltth Inst. ssBMSStl
MOhto pay a Una et 11.000 1 Kmlla-aU- i

Chester to stand committed until tha BtMt
paid, or other Ita duouargaa las
snoa with tba law. . t&t

Conalilou IsopniVad. V

BKBLirr, April 2a A ballelta Uee at
0 o'clock, asya t Tha emperor paessd ft
good nlgbt. Tbe fever has deofCedaM
uia respirauoa aa mo wuwo in ansi1 w i'

general oondttton baa improved. o ntoa
of blood nolaoolnsr has been dlaonvatad.
ril Innoa ara Iru Ra l etlll ahoit." '.V.

9ha MualaaiiiDl Van Hfabv V

Pcairib ea Chisn. WIa. Aiirtl A1
The MieslMlppl rlvr Is within a taw BtcaMf :
cf the hlsh water mark el UN aad? at asafl i
on tba rise. Tha Fourth ward la inanity a
anbmarsed and famlllea ara raovlSM esaa,'
The pontoon bridge cannot ba nstd'atai m
pataeogere are transferred by rjoM tAjsav
uregor. xoe asw muis taui uwwa rf,f '

ntajsy atternoon. $M
A Clab Houae IMaatad.1 ,iCdi -

WASHtMOTON. April 20 FlM .tB ' VtM
MeUopolltan cinb building thla aeiiM
desuoyea the fourth floor. Loss fllLOafl
insured. '&&

Acquititd el Murder, r, '$S?i4
(linfinwnnil Ilia. Anvil on TA jM

case agalnat J. C. UundUy for kUUatt !

a. wilier on December 12 laat. thai!
yesterday afternoon returned avefdtett
acqulttsl. Baodley shot WaBar for attctBt
Intimacy with bla wile. gfef;,

A'
nlsdaUa. XxtaadaSisaseAhr. 'ffii

Londek, April 2a Mr. GUdMkeB
written a leuar et sympathy la Ob
Romatne, of Yougbal, who waa dUmUsttt
from tbe maglttrscy for Issuing a praetaaraa,
tlon of suDoort of a meeting which the ntT- -

ernmeutnaa procuimou.

':ZM ,

--i
T.m anl,h 4HWIU HhatUllM.

Londow, April 2a Jem. Smith
accepiea tne onaueugn or daeasoai. ,
Australian champion, for a price flgnt Mr. -

to.uuuaaiue. mi
.... &

tiiiia rauvuuy iniHJ, tw i mm-.- - Inl Ol TKn tfAnaalWiJ
day;pi8ed the mtiltary academy tAdla-v- g

QIBE appropriation uiua. .j,i
HSffl

11 WABBitraTOtr, D. OL, ArrflS-Jr- wt

I I Eastern Penneylvanla and New J''I '- - - ..----. tr.U mlhi. allaKtlv
. ' .:".". r:'. -- '.-i "mrxm-j-

irean to orux norinwesieriy w.non, ' ''iMTakleg Trout Vma Ullts Springs.- - $&Fros tha Lltlts Bceord.
Trout (lining season opened on Moaday"

and before tbe aun rose tbe sprints stirata
was lined with fishermen from Broad'.
treet down to Rome. It wsa a pltMlM:i

dsy and fish took wall to tba bait aet lac .

tbem. A Reading man wrnt bomo wiU
forty-three- , Al. Rauob. of Lanoaater, teak,
borne a dczen and a faeir measariatr froaa
ten to fifteen inobes. Lltlts boys all war
lucky In getting their share, one osptartaB
thirty-five- , and no less than 800 were ltftatv .

out et tbe stream. Tuesday Freak UOWtM
oi ijancaaier, ana oiner atrangera wasa ;

fishing, bnt n wss a bine dsy for tha Aaat.
men, aa mo uauy uiuo waa nut ut mmmf.i-- i

aumar. - s1
jLiviorinc ito. .. ktb

From the Mount Joy BUT and Maws.
. . -- .., . . irifl'lueaaay, narry u. ei er iui vatsiapi

Mentzer explored tha cava leratatl
near the boroosh mill . at' a
known aa tbe cove. They went in left,
a dlatance, discover leg several new
h antrann to which wasaalaadbyati
log away alxlccbeeol dirt and. wriu.MKatj,
through flat on thstr stomacua. ab treasttsa
el their ad entnra ihey brought out a aaa '

ber of sulaotltee broken front U waits
Tbe formatlona are quite pretty. 'iy.

a , i v

A BosncaahuiUt-- s OMth. ,f'A
Etrly Thursday morning John Jo'ae, it.

No, 13 TUlsry strest, Broomyn, n. x i

hla had In a aomDambUlIStlo State. Vtnlkad
tn thnatalrwey. mlased bla footing sbdIaUJ

a a. ..aa. ka,ait Im jat . laa ttaAaF i .1. i J3
lO UUQ IWeWUI WIVtBVAIWK AJgSJ i4B TtW;

Monty raid ea a Huabavud'a ttcats.
To-d- ay tbe widow of Daniel S. Mull

lata a clerk la tbe freight station of l
Pennsylvania railroad, wm paid tba aaa
of MOO by tba relief departaieat of tat ft
md, tt which ko toaeafttt

n


